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Paired it tat Firft ScCoo ef the Fourth Con.

grefi.'

N acl making- - appropriation for ih(TRANS 11 ION.) -- A (upport f government for the
1796.

a. An act lurtner cxtecding tne tint fot
receiving on loan the dcmtflic tbt of the U
nited States.

Slej '.

rrMfElbert flay bich I made at London
ikted me the honour ofI oof hvi perm

."" m .,11 more than and my luddenewv,

Sire Fit:. f'om .cofcr'
..ithoticn leveia pcintscf importance

ptcftnt fitc.ti, 1 have ftffic,

Wcarffoct in you? fagacity to. be coov.n.

3 liut 1 (ball hod fucnfti tellers as will

faicH er guide, and enable tut to lappon
LwChil.tr attached to n y cor duct, aa

itowarda the tiebpa underttUtowatdi yen
. ... -- ''

: j
mi csmffianc.

A lull conviction vi wskj

3. An tft for tbt relief of Benjamin Stro-tbe- r.

' ' -
4. An tdl for the relief of Ifrael Lcrirg.
5. An aft for allowing coipperifatior to the

mtuibera of tl eSanateand Houie of Repre
rent&tivesof tU Unutd Staui, ar.d toccitain
ifriceia cf both Houfet. ;

. An acl providirg relief for a limited time,
in certain 'cafes cf invaled regfters.

7. An acl makirg a partial appropriation
for ibe militaiy eftablifliaent for the year

'179.
i. Aoecl for the relief of Jofe Roil Silva.
9. Anfcl for the relief of certain effiecu

ar.ofoldies, who have bten wcoaded or difa-ble- d

in the afinal feivirtof tU United States.
jo. An acl toccntinue in force an aft to

afcei tain the fee's in admiralty proceedirgt in
the dicVicl ctuits of the' United States, ard for
othfr purpofes'" -

11. An acl making certain provifiens in re-gat- d

to tbe circuit, court for the diflncl of
North Carolina.

1. An aft authorizing the creeling of
)'fkt.bcafe on Baiktr'a Ifiand, in ttc ftattof
iMafachufetts.

, 27. An acl to repeal fo much of an acl, en-
titled, an aft toeitablifh the judicial courta
of the United States," aidirecls that alteroato
lefljona of the circuit court for the diftricl of
PennfyUania fhall be holden at York town
and for tiher porpofes c

28. Ao aft providing for the fate of the
lands of the United States, in the territory
north-wef- t of the river Ohjjfc and above the
mouth of Kentucky river.

19. An acl authorizing the err ion of
light houte on Cape Cod, in theSta;eof Maf-lacbule-

tts.

jo. An acl authoriaing Ebenct er Zane to lo-c-
aie

ceitam lands in the territory of the United
States ncrth wtfl of the liver Ohio. .

i. An acl to regulate trade and inrerceurfc"
with the Indian tnbca and to prefer ve peact
on thefiontiers. '

. 32 An icl altering the compenfation of the)
accountant of the War Depariment.
v 33. An aft laying duties on carriagea for thii
coLveyanca of perfons and repealing the for-m- er

aft for tbat poipofe.

34. An acl in addition to an acl, entitled
an acl fuppltmentary to an aft, entitled,
an aft to provide more efttftually for the col.

lection of the duties on geoda, waica and mer-
chandize impoitcd into the United Sir tea, and
on the tonnage of fliips or vcfTeli.'V

j5 An afl for the relief and protcclion of
American feamen.

;6. An aft refpefting the mint.
37. An aft to alter the feffions of the circuit

cruris in the diflid of Vermont and Rhode
Island 1 and for other purpofei.

35. An aft relative to quarantine.
39. An aft for tbe relief of puions ioiptf

foned for debt.
40. ' An acl making further proviCon for tha

txpenfes itttrdtog the intercourse of the Uni-
ted Sjates with foreign nations j and to conti.
nuein foice the aft, entitled, ' an aft provid
iog tbemtanaof intercourfe between the Uni
ted States and foreign natioaa.

41. Ao aft for , tbt relief - of Sy lvanut
Boarne. - 'J: "

;

42. Aa aft to continue in force, for a limit
cd time, the ads thcicin mentioned.

43. An acl toalcrrtain and fix the military
cflablifhment of tbe United States.
. 44. Aq acl to regulate the compenrstieo of

clerks

45. An aft vnakng provifion for the pay-

ment of certain debti of the United Statea.

4. An acl providing for tbt fhipt
and yeffcls of the Umtcd Siates.
, 47. Aoacl to fufpend, in part, the acl, en-till- ed,

an acl to alter and amend the acl,
entitled, "an aft laying certain duties upua
fnuff and refined fugar."

4I. An aft making appropriation to fatisfy
ceitain demands attending the late infurreftioA
and to inctcafe theccmpenfation to jurora .nd
witntflca in the courts of the United States.

49. Anaft limiting the time for the allow-
ance of drawback on the exportation of do-met- tic

dtltilled fpiriia, and allowing a d aw.

null ia hich I have mbikfd, induce me to

hiiibprtcipitation it theftift figral I ie.
tart, and ntvtr allow roe to fe the troalltft

jtjtaicD. r fay nothing of the difcietion
tkith a government has a right to exptfl fittn
Jofe it employ 1 I hate lcrg fiac gnn (uf.

ittt proofs mice j and 1 hae realcn 10

itlxu tbat tbtyrne foth as wilj eoable ire to

taBttltft, thofc roaiki of confidence which
ire doe to my fnuatioo.
jbte the honour to obfctVe to you Sir, that

)iagoiigv ih t;oopi of whofe deftinaiiop
jkoo nothing but by public leport, reiihfi
ta I acquainted nith their meana of. fubftft

tnciBor, in the fr&allcft degree, with the rcles
l;liica J am to regulate rpy ccndticl. What
ftMW iectfaf), with regard to aonmunitiQi),

Vk which 1 am not, to roy knowledge, pro
Vtded, and with regard to the fop port cf thofe

i(b whom lam to aft j the meant by which
lio to tarry on my correfpondence with you,
bidiflaat fituation and from whom I ar
it ill tiftj, jo receive orders thefe are points
to huh 1 icqutft you 10 git e me fuch inftruc.
lieBtss will ferveaa a bafis foe my cotidocl.

1 bad the honour alio to reqocfl that you
wld let me have an officer from the depart
otof. Ialptclion It. you fmd me fuch a

ftifon, pray thofe a man who fpeaka both Ian-PH- ",

that he may, on occafie-o- , s flirt me in
thetraaflatkn of your letteta, and that your

WW

IKE

1 j. An act for tirabJifnmg trading aouies
writli the Indian tribes.

14. A iffolve, directing further returns in
the cafes cf tlaimanta for invalid penHoiis.

15. An iff fupplcmentary to an aft, entitled,
" n acl to provide a naval af mamcnt."

; il. An acl auihoriaing and direcling the
Secretary at war to place certain perfooa, there
in named, on the penfion lift.

17. An acl To addition to an acl, entitled
" an eel rnakihg further pravifion for the fup
port of public credit and for the redemption of
t4e pubhc defer, -

1 8. An acl making further provificn relative
to revenue cutters.
' 19. Ab acl to continue in force, for a limi.
ted time, an acl, entitled, an aft declaring
the confentof Congtefs to an acl of the ftate
of Mar) land, pafjed the a$th day of Decern-ber- ,

479J, for the appointment of af health..
officer." ., -

so. An aft aothorialng a loan for the ufe of
the City of Wafhingtoo in the diilricl cf
Columbia, and for other purpofes therein men
tioned. "

11. An aft for makirg appropriations for
defraying the cxpenics which may a rife in car
rying into t0tcl a treaty mic'e between the U-r.it-

States and certain India tribes north wen
of the river Ohio. . V

22. An aft making an apprcpriatict for

"Bin may only be knows to an cmcer chofcB
vrnment.
I hate the honour to be,

With refpefi, ! "
Your very humble fervent,

Count C. de SOMBREUIL.
--

SECOND LETTER.
H

w
letter whUh I have written 10 Sir John

w will giir yctj eeery information in my
Joiffcfd, ai well on my trefcot fitoatioo,
iti- : 1- - mi oui rcmica you 01 1

mtr bich I wrote to vou frwtn Ponf. defraying the rxrerfVe which may arife in cat,
rvire into efftft the treaty made betweeni ther

United Siatca and the Dry and Regency of
'

Algieii.,., 1 '. ;.-;- v.

ij. An acl making an appropriation to,
war d a deft a i eg the 'ikpenfij-.'ifeKh- '..may arift
incariyrrigi the treaty cf amiiy,
commerce and navigatkn, made be:ween the

back upon fuch fpiriia exported n vtflcJt .

of left than thirty ions by the M flifippi
J 50. An acl providing relief. to-ih- e owners)

of Hills within thr United States, for a limited
iim e,tjftlcti fun" Mfci.".;?"''

. 51. An acl rrgulatirg the grants of land'
appropriated fcr military fervicia, and for
the : tocietv of the United Biethran fi .United States and Great iiiitaiD.

Z7 " you doubtlefs feel the force of the

W 7 ? aade j jou muft be fenfible
in thefe laft

ItttoZJ r Pndently of tha :rjret which
r ,he f of companionsm k

Hifw; "ificet-aniderfa-prcm-

jiWoetomikf.

iUr
(,nd h.b 1 haiefof.

Cfe o b ttaud with toy other

lilt amoui,!.

hcia 1 rPck to beforedo. you I left

propasaune the eofpel arr.epE the heaihcn.4. An acl for o akirg apprcptiationt for
3 a. An aft for the admiili&n of the Stat or

TenntiTec into the union. ' "

' 53. An acl making rppropriationa for the
fupport of the military, and naval eftablith-mea- ts

for the year 1796, ;

4. Aa aft making further appropriation!
for the year 1796

55. Aa acl to indemnify the efiate of ths
late Major General Nathaniel Greene, for
certain bond, entered into by hint during thd
late war,. :"

. vv t.fv, --

1 itT. An iti providing relief to the ownerd
of ttillaj within the United Bute a for" at ii toited

defraying the espesfea which may arife in cr
into efTecl the treaty made between the United
States and the King of Spain.

25. An acl declaring the confent of Con-gref- s

ta a certain tel of the State of Maryland f

and. to continue an declaring thetfferit cf Con.

trefi to certain afU of the States of Maryland,
Georgia, and Rhode Iflard an4 Fiovidence
Flantaticrr,.fcr far as Ihe fame refpefis the
States cf Georgia, and RhodcJfla&d and Prsv
vidence Plantations. .

26; An acl alcwicg ccmpcnfation for borfil
killed in battle, belonging ivtJSuu af U r-- my

f the Uaitd Suutv

hatatheboi ocur to be,
. Y ur verv

,lto' fcrvant,
Urn..

1 tie, Uf iftaia iairi; -
.ivr.


